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fST1 GPSSP --40r PEOPLE
IVrtncy Wynne Hears Various Bits of Gossip She Tells of

Those Who Will Entertain in Connection With the
Easter Dance Next Thursday

T HEAR the James O. Hcyworths arc going
back to Chicago the end of this, months

I nin really sotfry to tuiuk Hint these dclighl-- ,
fill people will no longer be "nmong those
present" Rt Philadelphia nffalrs. Sir. Hey
worth was engaged In war, work here, and
now that there is no longer need of tlint
kind he .is free to return to his, business
in the West.

The younger set will' .miss Frances very
much. She goes to 'Miss Shipley's out in
llryn Sfawr, ou know, and she also attends
Mrs. Wurts's Dancing Class. Barbara Clay-
ton is quite "friend of hers, nnd in fact
seldom has ft young girl come here from
another 'city and made friends nnd strong
ones, too as soon as she. Frances is to
slay on here at school until the end of the

. terra, and 1 doubt not there'll be some par-
ties' for her before she goes back home. The

v Heyworths bad the Howard Ellison Jr.'s
place, Cremona, in Roscir-on-t for the win-

ter. The Klllsons" nnd their family, by the
way, nrc at present in White Sulphur
Springs, but expect to return this way by
the 1st of Slay and will mov,e into their home
in Rosemont then.

DO YOU know I am really looking forward
great delight 'to the Easter dance

which Mrs. Aleck Yarnall is getting up nt
the Jtitz for next Thursday night? At first
the idea was to have r large dance and
supper and entertainment, but really, from
all I hear, it is developing into a veritable
ball. It will start in the Ititz ballroom nt
9:30 o'clock and the committee will receive

' the guestsdn true "Assembly" style, omitting.
' the courtesy, "s'll votis plait." It's hard on

. r committee to have to courtesy to every
arriving guest. I don't believe any one but
an Assembly patroness would ever consent
to do it, do you?
""The committee is quite some personable

one", believe me. with pretty Mrs. Yarnall nt
its head. It includes Mrs. Clarence H. Clark,

vHd, Mrs. Blllic .Clothier, SIrs.Arthur Kmlen
Newbold, Jr., Mrs. Effingham B. Morris,
Jr., Mrs. Fitz-Kuge- Newbold and Mrs.
Theodore S. Paul. And did I tell you that
Mrs. Arthur Newbold, Jr., is going to dance?
And you know she's some dancer. I remem-
ber the first time I ever sow her dancing.
It was Ihbout six years ago, nt one of those
affairs for the School of Industrial Art that
Alfred Barton planned. You remember how
every one used to go in for those things?

' Well, Mrs. Newbold was then Marjory Yar-
nall, and she danced n Hungarian dance
with one of the Erwin men. She was simply .

wonderful: so graceful nnd light as a.

feather. So I am anticipating n treat in
her dances.

Then Alva Sergeant nnd Uricc Blynn arc
. going to do n duo dance and there is to be
f a group dance of eight. These specialties

will be given during supper. Among those
who will entertain nt supper during the
party are Mr. and Mrs. William Draper
J,cwis, in honor of their daughter, Anna
Lewis, nnd Anne Townsend, who will enter-
tain tbrceadditional ucsts at the theatre
that rvajSng and take them to the supper

g? af the Ritz aftcrwardwFatty Borie will give
a dinner before the dance, and so will Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Paul nnd Mrs. Fitz--- i.

Eugene Newbold at the home of Mrs. Paul
and Mrs. Newbold's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

" George Wharton Pepper, 1730 Tine street.
The Edgar B. Howards, of Haverford, will
also; entertain nt dinner before the dance.

CONAWAt, who will come
out next year, is n charming girl. You

know she is the daughter of the late Jack
..Conaway. Her mother is now Mrs. Barklie

Henry. She was Miss Mary F. Pancoast, a
slst&r of Mrs. Timotliee Adnmowski, for
whom Gertrude is named. Mr. Howard Pan-roa- st

is nn uncle and Mrs. Joe Widener nnd
Mrs. Ben Reath nre Mrs. Henry's first cou-
sins. The girls, (iertr-id- Conaway, Alberta.
Reath and Fifi Widener, have .always been
rlose friends ns well ns cousins. Gertrude is
rather slender, has abundant dark curly hafr
and dark eyes which "hare n charming direct
nnd thodghtful way of looking nt you. She
Is very vivacious nnd has been very much of

' a favorite. She is one qf the pupils of the
Episcopal Convent St. Mary's on the Hud- -

Son, which has been so much patronized of
recent years by Philadelphinns. Mrs.' Joe
Du Barry and Betty Brock went there, and

1 so did Alva Sergeant, Elizabeth Thompson
Drexel andjever so many fithcrs. Gertrude

I 5Vill bc introduced at n tea in late November
$SJpr early December. -

AN WEDNESDAY evening, April 30,

SIUO, UQUC1 die Ulicc:iiuu Ul 1UID. vjcihuuc
V JHaydn Fernlcy. It is for the benefit of the
i Mount Lebanon Syrians. An nwiuJly nt- -

' tractive program has been arranged, and the J
'soloists will bo Dorothy Johnstone uaselcr,
harnist: Lewis Howell, baritone; William

' Sylvano Thunder, accompanist, nnd Mme.
8s Layyah Barukat some name, isn't it? I

hear she's mbst interesting, 'ihe program m- -

wvudes several choruses with incidental solos,.
t and a composition by Mr. Thunder which is
p dedicated to the Haydn Club nnd its director.

NANCY WYNNE.

k Social Activities
Among the guests nt the Mask and Wig

pa'rty which Miss Ethel Heckschcr, daughter
of Sir. and Slis. Lcdyard Heckschcr, of Rad-no- r,

will give next Saturday afternoon, will
be Sliss Marion Kendrick, Sliss . Inez'
Justice, Sliss Barbara Hcekseher, Sliss Dor-
othy I. Justice, Sliss Luise Wilson and Sliss
Frances B. Sloan.

'J Sliss Elizabeth Brinton, daughter of Dr.
and. Sirs. Lewis Brinton, of jvm Spruce

- street, has issued invitations for a luncheon
followed by a, motion-pictur- e party on Sat-
urday, April 20.

The wedding of Sliss Sfary Latta, daugh- -

l"tr of Sir. nnd Sirs. William J. Latta of
Sf. Slnrtin's, and' Captain Dozier Finney,
tr. 8. A' of Berkeley. Calif., will be solem- -

l'nUed on Slondny nt 4:30, nt the Jiome of the
bride parents, followed by a small reception

v'for the two families.

i --r
' Sir. andSIrs. Joseph S. Keller, of Spring-,f(el- d

Farms, Delaware county, will give r
""dinner on Friday evening nt their winter

' homi, TOJ South rcighteentti strcer, in honor
.of their daughter. Miss Elizabeth Keller,
."and Sir.. James Gay Gordon, Jr,, whose mar- -

inage, lanes piace on saiuraay, me guests
' "will include the bridal party : Sirs. Howard
' ( Yocum, matron of honor; Sirs; Joseph

lalthrop, Sliss l. Kathcrine Fell, Sliss
Elizabeth Worth, of Coatesvllle; Miss

,'Jpsephinc Tomllnsqn, bridesmaids; Captain
Andrew L. SI. Gordon, brother of the bride- -

It c'room, who will be best man, and the ushers,
Mr. Joseph li. Tatuane, Air, Henry J. neb-''tma- o,

Sir. Wnldron Word, of, New York, and
If Jtinjor juBcifii v nicer uruiiier oi me

s, bride, Sliss Worth will entertain at a Slask
, f'nd Wig rarty in honor of Miss Keller next
week:

A'kttt will.be. a meeting on iiueunjT morn
iu W the home, nf vMrs, Knox Tnylo in
Utriu&tovv u'.of r 'MtaMitt.WJB.. cljaMeo
i tote wftfefc

the old .lohiisoii Himse. both of Revolution-nr- y

times, on ('ermaiijown nvenuc. The
fete will be for the benefit of the German
town 'brnm-l- i of the Nntloual Lcngue for
Women's Service, nnd . the Permanent
Emergency Association of Germnntown. Sirs.
James Sturr. Is chairman of the committee.
Mrs. Knox Toylor is vice chairman nud
Sirs. Hurlburt hos charge of the publicity.
Sliss Snllle Jphusop, nnd Sirs. Samuel
Chew, owners of the twihistorlc houses, nrc
the honorary chnlrmen.

Sirs. ;,Onle R. Fitler was the guest of

honor a't n ten given recently In Boston
Lynn, Mass.. by Sir. nnd Sirs. Franklin L.
Goddnrd. nt which the engagement of Sliss
Imogen Ruriihtim Goddord to Sir. Ralph A.
Morrison, son of Sir. and Sirs: Archibald
Slorrison, of Snlem. was announced.

., Sirs. S. P. Snowden Mitchell, honorary
president of the Pennsylvania Society of

United States Daughters of 18VJ nnd Re-

gent of General Robert Patterson Chnptcr

ft IT. S. D. of 181- -', will go to Wnshiugtod
on Slonday. to attend the meeting of the
National Society.

Sirs. J. Howard Taylor, of 5025 Spruce
street, entertained nt luncheon on Tuesday
in honor of her nieces, Sliss Elizabeth Slor-ri- s.

Sliss Wilda Slorris, nd Sliss Helen
Vickermnn. The guests included Sliss Jane
Pollock, Sliss Slartha Pollock. Sliss Slar-jori- c

Osgood. Sliss Lillian Collins, Sliss
Stnrgaret Welsh, Sliss Elizabeth Bliveu and
SI Us Emily Dickson Pearce.

Sliss Caroline Reed, daughter of Sirs. S.
Hfltnill Home, of Wnyne, will give a dance
this evening nt her home in 'honor of Sir.
nnd Sirs. De "Witt C. Clement, whose wed-

ding took place IasOctober.
Sirs. Clement will be remembered as Sliss

Mildred H. Jones. There will bc sixty
guests, among whom will be Sir. and Sirs.
William A. Wiederseim, 2d, Sir. and Sirs.
Thomas A. AValton, Sliss Josephine Obdykc,
Sliss ' Catherine Putnam, Sliss Dorothy
Painter, Sliss Dorothy Steel, Sliss Doris
Devercux, Sliss Eddie Thornton, Sir. Rob-er- f

Bonnell, Sir. A. Robinson. Sir. Ellison
Boggs, of New York, and Sir. John K.
Xiarrigues.

Sirs. Lcdyard Heckschcr nnd her children,
of Radnor, will go to Atlantic City on
Tuesday for several days.

Sliss Slary Converse", of IfilO Locust
street, opened her house, the Lindens, in
Rosemont this week.

Sir. nnd Sirs. E. Waring Wilson and their
family arc visiting --friends in Chelsea over
the Easter holidays.

Sirs. William R, Vernci. of Wayne, will
go to Atlantic City on Tuesday for two
weeks nt the Sfarlborough-BIcnhei-

Dr. nnd Sirs. G. L. S. Jameson and
Sliss Lduise Jnmeson, of St. Davids, re-

turned ast Tuesday from Pinchurst, N. C.
Doctor and Sirs. Jameson's daughter, Sirs.
Kirk SIoorc, whose husband has recently
returned from France, will move to New
York this week.

Sirs. Alva C. Dinkey, of Bryn Slawr,
entertained the bridge club op. Thursday
afternoon. Among those prcscn't Were Sirs.
Earl Putnam, Jr., Sirs. Robert Smith, Sirs.
Frcd'de Canlzares, Sliss Stillwater, Sirs.
E. O. Pcabody, Sirs. Limlley C. Slorton,
Sliss Helen Th6mpson, of Pittsburgh ; Sirs.
Humbert C. Powell. Sirs. William P. Coch-

ran, Mrs. Fred P. Radcliffe, Jr., Sirs. Nor-

man V Coudert and Sirs. Charles W.
Bayjiss.

Sliss Helen Law-ton- , of Germantown, will
nttend the annual junior week house party
of the Lehigh University, where she will
stny at the Deltn" Tail Delta Fraternity
House.

Sir. and Sirs. Herbert E, Diller, of 527
South Forty-secon- d street, entertained Sliss
Helen Bland Sharp, of New York, as their
guest last week. Several dinners ami'
theatre parties were given in her honor.
Sliss Sharp returned to New York on
Tuesday. ,

Silss Bessie Beck, of Bala, will spend the
Easter holiday in Ocean City, where she
will b'e the guest of Sliss Dorothy Riddel!.

Engagements
An iutpresting engagement which is an-

nounced today by Sir. and Sirs. Thomas
B. C. Yearley, of 1310 Charles street, Balti-
more, is that of their daughter, Sliss Elea-
nor Yearley, and Sfr. Charles Aplin Sparks,
son of Sir. and Sirs. Edward K. Sparks, ()f
2123 Sansom street. Sliss Yearley will ar-
rive in a fortnight to be the guest for two
weeks of Sir. and Sirs. Sparks, when several
entertainments will be given in her honor.

Sirs. Edgai' Slaliu Hoopes, of Wilmington,
Del., nnnouuecs the engagement of her
daughter, Sliss Mildred Hoopes, and Sirs.
Rcnjamic Coles Slonis, Jr., of New York
city, ond Stnten Island, Sir. Slorris is th
sou of the late John Champlln Slonis nud
Sirs. Slorris. of New York. No date lias
been set for the wedding.

Sir. and Sirs. Thonuis's. Ruane, of Over-broo-

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Sliss. Eleanor Slarle Ruane, to
Lieutenant Raymond J, Consldine, V, S. A.,
also of Overbronk.

Sirs. M. Eichenstein, 2340 North Twenty-fift- h

street, announces the engagement of
her daughter, Miss Rose Eichenstein, to
Sir. Jack Schelnfein. of Maiden. Stuns Mr

LScheinfein has recently received his dis
charge from the U. S. navy, Armed Guard
Radio. Sliss Eichenstein has just returned
from a two weeks' visit to her fiance's par-ent- s,

Sir. and Sirs. Joseph Schelnfein, of
Slalden, Slass.

50 YEARS EMPLOYED W'U. S.

Veteran in Customs House Long Identi-- '
fled With Local Politics

Charles W. RJdgcway celebrated today the
fiftieth anniversary of his entrance into thegovernment service at the United States Cus-
tom House, He, was congratulated by his
official associates. ,

M.r,'R1.&e7,?Len,tcrcd the Custom House
on Apr 1.20, 1800, during the administration
of Collector Sloorc. Since then he has
served under eleven collectors. Ho iives nt
1520 West Lehigh avenue nnd has been
identified with all of. the activities of his
neighborhood. '

Before' the present system of school con- -'

trol he was often chosen as school director,
and for many years he represented iiis home
ward In the Republican campaign committer,
Vi mnu( "3 wivwn th.i ircBiarnr. He has

Thoto by Hachrach,
- SIRS. HARRY It. VOORIIEES
f Whins Park, who is interested in the

rummage sale to be given ne.t week for
the Children's Charity Sewing Circle

yMISS KENNEDY IS

BRIDE ON EASTER EVE

Will Wed Mr. George Corse, of Bal-

timore, This Evening.
Friends' Ceremony

The bedding of Sliss Florence Kennedy,
daughter of Mr. nud Sirs. Franklin W. Ken-

nedy, of The Hedges, Frjuikford, nnd Sir.
George F. Corse, of Baltimore, Sid., wiU he

solemni.ed nt the home of the bride's par-

ents, nt fi :.".( o'clock this evening, by

Friends' ceremony.
The bride will be attended by Sliss Hope

'Richardson as maid of honor, and Sliss
Elizabeth PinHibnck nud Sliss SInry Brinton
ns bridesmaids.

Sir. Robert Norris Corse will bc his
hi other's best man. The service will be

followed by a reception. Sir. CorRe and his
bride, on their return from an extended trip,
will he nt home nt the Satterlee, Forty
fifth nnd Chestnut streets, where they will

receive nfler June 1.

CROWELL-L1DDEI.- L

The marriage of Sliss Slny Liddell,
daughter of Sir. nnd Mrs. Robert 15. Liddell,
of 1525 Kingscssing nvenuc, nnd Sir. Itnlph
T. Crowell, son of Sir. and Sirs. William
t'rowell. of :12 North Thirteenth street,
took pluee this nfternoon in Baptist Temple,
the Rev. Russell II. Conwell ofiicinting.

The bride wns given in umrringp by her
father. She wore a lovely gown of white
sntin chnrmeuse bended in pearls nnd satin
embroidery. Her train was attached to the
shoulders with leal orange blossoms' from
California. Her veil was held in place-wit- h

n coronet of pearls nnd the orange blossoms.
She carried white roses nnd lilies of the
vu I ley.

Sliss Elln Neill Liddell. a sister of the
bride, was mnid of honor. Her frock wns
of coral pink georgette embroidered in "white
beads nnd her leghorn hat wns fnced with
coral pin. She cnrriHl September Sloru
roses.

Sir. J. llownrd Cliffc-wn- s best man and
the ushers includetlSlr. Joseph Schwab and
Sir. Frederick Besclianips. ' After n wedding
trip Sir. nnd Sirs. Crowell will live nt
Sunnyside Farm, on Old York road near
Buckingham.

SIcGRATH-PitN- E

Another wedding to take place this eve-niri- g

is that of Sliss Emma G. Payne,
daughter of the late Sir. and Sirs. S. T.
Payne, and Sir. John A. SleGrnth, of 83-1-

North Eighteenth street, which --Will take
'place at the home of the bride's brother, Sir.
J. A. Payne, 4708 Greene street, German-tow- n,

with the Rev. John D, Fox, of St.
Stephen's Church, of Germantown, officiat-
ing. The bride will be given in marriage
by her brother. There will be no attendants,
service being n quiet 'one on account of the
recent death of the bride's mother.

Sir. SIcGrath and his bride will leave on

nn extended trip and upon their return Will

be nt honie at 4708 Greene street.

GECKELER-HEIS- T

The wedding of Sliss Norma II. Heist,
daughter of the late Sir. and SI-s- . Thomas
H. Heist, and Sir. George D. Geckeler, of

Oak Lane-- , will be solemnized at 3 o'clock
this afternoon in the Church of Our Saviour
at Jcnkintown. Immediately nftec tho
service Sir. Geckeler and lrts bride will leave
on nn extended trip.

LEWIS-ANDERSO-

A quiet home wedding which wijl tafe
place at noou today will be that of Sliss
Burnett Anderson, of 3331 Powclton" avenue,
daughter of. the late Mi nnd Sirs. William
Anderson, and Sir. Frederic H. Lewis, of
the Manufacturers' Club. The ceremony
will be performed by the Rev. Dr. 'Sfackey,
of Sharon Hill, Sir. Lewis lind his bride
will leave on au extended trip, nnd will be

nt home, upon their return, at 3331 Powel-to- n

avenue.
' SHAEFER-BAUSIGARTNK- R

The marriage of Sliss Slargaret E. Baum
((artner, daughter of Mrs. SI. E. Baum-gartne- r,

of the Delmar Slorris Apartments,
and Sir. Earl Shaefer, of East Cheltrn ave-

nue, Germantown, wns 'solemnized this
morning at 0 o'clock at the home of the
bride, The ceremony Was performed by the
Rev. J. Sullivuu, of St. Vincent's Church,
Germantown, and theT bridwrs given In
marriage by her brother, Mr. Henry I.am- -

hMfeV"W SMreetMctllo- - belt yVaumgaitner. Mll7 rnes was

' 4 - ' ' V ' r..' .J.":y,n ,0 -- . . Hv . .;-.- ..

' ..Jliir.'illi..... .Sm , , ,.-- . .. 'St'.L"&..u. . .tei. ,',' id'J I , . ' tlf&BitZtihi :
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SPECIAL TRAINS CARRY

THRONGS SHOREWARD

Easter Visitors Estimated at 300,- -

000 Tax Facilities at Various
Seaside Resorts

Fair tonight, with probable light frost, and
fair nnd warmer Sunday Is the Easter fore-
cast of the Weather Bureau.

Railroads today nnnoifnced the sthediile
of extrn trains put nn to ciire for the heavy
Easter ruvh to Atlantic City.

Early repot t on the number of persons
who made the trip Inst night anil tills morn-
ing indicnte the biggest crowd of leister
visitors to the shore from this city since ilic
beginning of the wnr.

Tho Pennsjlinnin Rnlliond niinnum-i-- i'
trn trnins at 2. 2.30. 4 nnd 7 nVloik thix1
afternoon, with extra trnins at S, S.:,0. 10.
10.30 ami 12 o'clock tomorrow moriiiug
All these trains will run on the electric lini,
stnrting from Slatket street ferries In
ndditon to these, two specinl bridge trnins
will he, run from Broad Street Station, one
nt 8:2.1 nnd one at 0:02 tomorrow morning

The Rending announced specinl trnins Ml

1 and 7.30 o'i lock p in. today nnd nt S nud
10 o'clock tomoriow morning. All these
trains rim in addition to the legulailj
scheduled trnins

300.000 Going to Shore
The crowds began tilling the ralliond Ma

tious enrly this morning. After noon thej
became gieater nnd ns the dny wore on the
crush nt the feirics wns such as to try to
the utmost the capacity of both rnilronds.
A conservntie estimnte of the number who
are making the trip to Atlantic City nnd
other resorts today nud tomoriow placed il
nt more thnn ."00.000 persons.

The fmt that one hail to part with S3. 21
for n return trip to Atlantic City, anil .f3.S!i
if they wen) by bridge train fiom Itroad
Street Stntion, did not deter the Easter
travelers in the least.

Sloney seemed to be io object to these
seaward bound.

One who would venture figures mi tin
crowd would be dnring, indeed. The most
expert mathematician would full ilKinallv
were bc to try tojjivc the total of the offens-
ive on Atlantic City and other seashore
point?.

.Many Go By Motoi cut-I-

addition U the tens of thousand who
went my train, there were thousands more
who started slioiewnrd by automobile.

Every possible coach nnd T'ullmau wis
mobilbed by the rnilronds. nnd tlietc weie
judications that there would be Iniiel ac-
commodations for nil.

Although ninny of the feminine contingent
nre saving their creations fa thrill the
Boardwalk tomorrow, there eic some who
started out iu nil their Caster glory from
home.

Each of the railroad stnlions framed a
vciitable fashion show. Sliludy of the
spread-eagl- e hut wns there, ns well ns she
of the tight skirt. The latter wns 'compelled
to rush for the parting ferrjboats with pigeo-

n-step strides. Iu some enscs she i cached
tho objective poiut iu time nnd in several
instnnces slip had to be carried nboaid by a
masculine admirer.

The eiequc nt. of Sirs. Wilson finnie.
wns much in evidence as well-a- s four-sto- r

shoes, which truly represented a big liunu-cia- l
outlay in leather.

Those who pride themselves on being equal
to all emergencies carried both umbrellas nud
parasols. Incidentally, thcic were some
dazzling displnjs in the latter, most of w4iich
appeared to bc more bundle than paranol.

Hotels Will Be Crowded
Hotels at Atlantic City. Wildwood, Ocean

City and other South Jersey lesoits will be
filled from cellar to roof. The cots which do
. coma n service iu midsummer rushes will be
hauled out for duty touight and tomorrow.

The Easter spirit, however, is not d

to those fortunate Philndelpliiaiis,
who will spend the holiday by the sea. All
over the city the spirit of gladness nnd
btightness was noticeable. Businessmen in
the central district and other' sections rt

the biggest selling jenr on recotd.
Some of the crntral' btores announce that
they cnunot guarantee to strvc prospective
customers within two hours because of the
great congestion of Easter finery buyers be-

sieging their counters.
Market and Chestnut streets tcsenible

those thoroughfares during the rush of
Christmas shopping days. The crowds com-
pare favorably with those who rush the
stores during the last 'few days befote that
holiday to purchase those things neglected
until the last minute and which must lie
bought before Christmas, no mrjfi; what
the inconvenience.

Bfc Demand for Flowers
Flower venders report that all their old

customers arc returning for greater supplies
this jenr, and that a lcinarknble iticiense
in business has developed, both because of
this fact nud through the new customers.
Everybody seems to bc determined to per-
petuate the spirit of peace in a spirit of
gladness that will make Easter of 1010 the
first" peaceful Easter since 1015, one to be
long remembered ns the beginning of a new
epoch iu the memory of the Prince of Peace,
who mose from the dead on thnt day.

Slimy of the young women could not wait
for tomorrow to bring forth their Easter
garments, even with Forecaster Bliss's pre-
diction of n fair nnd warmer day to re-

assure them, nnd as n result many costumes
designed for their first showing on the
Boardwalk. North aud South Broad stieetp.
the Roosevelt boulevard, Cobb Creek boule-
vard, Thirty-thir- d street, nlong Faiimottut
Park or other places favo'red by the promen-nder-

were seen along Chestnut and .Mar-
ket streets this morning ond nfternoon.

MRS. WILSON AT RIVERTON

Evening Public Ledger Food Expert
Talks to Parent-Teach- Association
At a meeting of the Parent-Teach- As-

sociation which was held at Rivertou. New-Jerse-

Thursday afternoon, Sirs. SI. A.
Wilson, Eveninq Public Ledger food ex-

pert, gave the "Story of Four Years' Work
ia the Navy," telling Interesting experiences
which she-h- as had with the boys iu blue.

Sirs. Wilson also showed the mothers of
Riverton ho.w to c,ut tomatoes and oranges
into fancy shapes representing flowers, and
made a rosette from a head of lettuce, and
n basket from a cucumber. Following the
brief demonstration, she gave a little talk
on pots and pans.

The Riverton Parent -- Teacher Association
invited the Red Cross, the Riverton Porch
Club, the Palmyra Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion and the Cinnaniinson Home and School
Association to come to the meeting.

Sirs. George H, Smith is president of the
Riverton Association, Mrs. Waller L.
Bowea is secretary. Sirs. Louis N. Norris,
treasure and Sirs. Luther R. Turner, Sirs.
Herbert SI. Slorris and Sirs. H. P. Aau
Steenb.ergb,

.War Service Reception Tonlflht
jl'he war service committee of the His-

torical Society of. Pennsylvania will give
Us "iwemy-jiiu- w ictrjiuuu to service men
this 'evening ntjbe hH at Thirteenth nnd
Locust strrei.. This entertaining has been

jnw of, th features "ol the xatlou'a
"ark; nn ? Ulf r'more thjin. :,0(!Q

$
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.Mrs. Edward I). Schramm and her .voting
North

"ABAS, MEMORIAL ART!"

EXCLAIM EXPERTS HERE

Horrors of Holocaust as Naught
Compared to Way We

Honor Heroes

"Which is. this vliininc xninpli' of nitNlic
inniistrosiij ':" echoed I he halls and coni-iloi- s

of I'it.v Hall loiln.v following Judge John
SI. Patterson's philippic define the memders
of the gcnVrnl lommittcc on wnr memorials
when he pointed out the window to a put
specimen.

"Not I !" called back tin- - I'ennsv Irnnin
Rnilioad Stntion iicinss the way.

"Nor !" cried lite Slavonic Temple.
"Guess again!" from the Gitnid Truvt.
lint "Gtiiltj !" huin'hl.v murmured the for-

mer Betz Building, now named l.ihctt.v, on
the southeast i orner of IVnn Sipiate. And
it blushed in shame over its
doorwii.v and the tottering tiguic of Ceres oi
Slinervn or vome other goddess on the second
story.

"If folks who planned our buildings anil
memorials onlj thought in terms of plain
nnd simple dignity, the fulute generations
wouldn't have so miinv everlasting inoiistuiv-it- y

milestones bearing down on their necks,"
said Prof. Leslie W. .Miller, member of the
mcmoiial committee, iu his office in the
School of Iniliislt ial Ait. Mi ond anil Pii
streets, todav .

The Temple of the Fathers
"Take Citj Hall, for inliiiic." coutiuiieil

the profewor "tin the south vide jop linil
great figuies tepresenting the negio because
lie's in the South, on the cist side ou tind
an impossible hguie of n turhaned Chinese
because he's' fiom the cast. On the, ninth,
I suppose, there's the cskimo. Anyvvaj, nil
thnt's chihlisli and menuiiigless. The ball
should have been built in terms of n
simple, iliguilied adiniiiivtrntivc building, nnd
shouldn't have been plnstcicd up with these
impossible things

"Take the memorials to voldieis. Von finiU

these e.vesnies in hrniixe veatteied all over
the cnuntrj. .Many of thnn me painted in
tile natural colors. Pink for the
face, blue for the mat. nnd so on. Thej
nrcenst bj the doens in factories, into ever-
lasting bron.e And that's the shame of it.
They aren't tempoinry, lint thej sj with
us, nn offense to ever.vbody!

."However, one enn't do too harsh on the
lierpetrntors of these inoiistros-ities- . They
menu well. And there is much sentiment
surroundig them. And one enn't' tear them
away whenever these terrible monuments
grow dear to the mothers nnd fathers whom
they chiefly 'oiucrn."

Our Gargantuan Eve
"I merely issue this warning: that when

we think of a memorial we needn't neces
siirily visuuli.c n colossal stntue whiili we
can't possibly exeiute. Let ur us various
communities thinUtn terms of simple dignity
Let us erei I a font in u church, mid not an
elnboiate font if the church is simple, i t

it be a playground conscrintnl to this
memory of the men vvlm made the gicat
sacrifice. ,

"SlemoiinN. .vim know, aie leniiudeis
And a person inn't lilly be reminded of the
nobler things in life by hideous memorials.'

POINTS TO VALUE OF ALIENS

Contribute Much of Merit to Nation,
Friends' Seledt School Told

Americans should appreciate the elements
of goodness nnd greatness which immigrants
of different nationalities contribute to Amer-
ican' life, in the opinion of Dr. IMvvunl A.
Steitier, of Giiunell College, Iowa, expressed
iu a lecture before the students nud fn uilty
of Friends' Select School, nt Paiknay,
Cherry and Sixteenth streets, jestcrday.

"Our habit," he said, "is to judge other
races by the lowest types ratliVr than by
Hie highest." He then told what the world
owes to the Italiuu, the Jew and the Slav,
dwelling particularly upon the work done
by them in America at the present time. Re-

ferring to ditch digging, the professor said
thnt such duty well performed is just ' ns
noble, as the highest type of professional
work. From the Jews, he said, we derive

.our moral enthusiasm, while the influence
- ., i, ..is...... :., n l. fn.....i t i.ot ine intuitu i i" "- - luiiiiii hi uiiiin in

the music which thtills us most.

Pay Gloucester for Influenza Work
Dr. Harlan S, Sliner, president of the

Gloucester city board of health, has received
word from Dr. 1). C. Bowen, of the State
Department ot Health, to the effect that the
United States public health service and tho
Red Cross had agreed to reimburse the
locnl board for the expenses Incurred in
opening n hospital and paying doctors and
nurses during the epidemic nf influenza,
when 132 persons died. The city spared no
.vnnnCO tn tvInlflP Ollt t tl P .lleailGA kaAa..aA

many of those afflicted xvere nonresidents
who weni m uioucrsirr io worn in the ship,
xnrd nnd war plants, It cost th board

VUtM, jiu.ljw. ,tf $

VK"4

AND SON

I'lioto li.s t'nilltps
sou. .Master Theodore I). Nbramin, of

Broad street

RED CROSS TO CONTINUE

HOME SERVICE WORK

Will Aid Only Families Asking Help,
However, and Won't Duplicate

Help of Others

In extending its wotk to families who have
hail no ineinhci iu war service, the home
service section of the Red Cross will sidhctc
to (lie policy of nidipg only those families
who appeal to the Red Cross for help, it is
officially announced.

In manj communities, the social welfare
organizations nre inadequate to meet the loiul
needs, and some months ago the Red Cios
decided to maintain its home service sec
tions in such localities even after the war
need was over.

At the same time, the Keil Cross made it
clear that it would not intrude its help
vvhcie lixnl agpiicics vvete able to handle the
situation.

A
Not to Overlap Others

The last inling piovides that while the
money in tho treasuries of the local chapters
for home service wotk con be spent on purely
civilian wotk. it cannot be used to help build
or opeiate existing institutions or to sub-
sidize the wotk of othei agencies.'

The Junior Red Ctoss is also ontinuin
its woik nnd is planning a tudj of intei
national iclatious.

At the beginning of eai h s( hool jenr. si hoot
teacheis throughout the lounlry wilj receive
reports of the conditions of ihildicn in other
countries The funds which the junior fol-le- it

through membership fees and by other
means will be used largely to alleviate the

nhappv conditions among hildren in other
i oimtries.

leaning l'p Division Stock
When surgical dressings were no longer

needed oversens. the division warehouses in
this country weie found to huve u large
stock on hand for distribution to local hos-
pitals.

Less than half the chapleis In Pennsyl-
vania and Delnware have leportecl the dis-
tribution of 1,SGS,0!)t surgical dressings to
hospitals.

The wool thai was on hand .Inminr.v I has
been given to chapters to muke into shawls
and mufflers for the women in Prance and
Belgium.

WILL DECORATE SIX

FOR QUITTING BOOZE

Old St. Paul's Club to Award Gold
and Silver Buttons to Faith-

ful Members

A festival of congratulation is m prepara-
tion h.v the members of 'Old St Paul's
Club, II I Spi uce street.

This club is known to most Hiilndelphians
as a self sustaining association of men for
the encouragement of temperance nud
sohriet.v. Its success has been lemaikuble.
but next Tuesday night. Apul L'L', is to be
an exceptional occasion. Six members will
be deeoiated with the highest order of merit
within the gift of their fellow members --

the gold button, signifjiug lonstuncy.
There nre five orders of "uubiiitj "' in Old

St. Paul's Club: The blue button, for
neophites, signifjiug thtee mouths' nbsieu-sio-

from alcoholic liquors ; the red button
signif.vlug six months: the white button, sig-
nifying nine months: the silver buttou. sig.
nif.ving oue jear. and the gold button, which
signifies that the possessor has kept faith
with himself and his associates for five years.

The Rev. II. CressonSrtHenry, of the
episcopal City Slissiou, is president of the
club ; Frank J. Price, former Philadelphia
newspaper man, first vice piesident, and
James K. SUCulleu. second vice president.
Sir. Price, who during his residence here
was official lecturer of the club, will de-

liver a brief address upon his favorite theme
"Cut Out the Boore."

The decorations will be conferred by off-
icers of the club, after which supper will be
served nnd the members will attend one of
the local theatres in a bod).

MAYOR'S CONDITION BETTER
Will Review Phlladelphlant In Easter

Boardwalk Parade
Major Smith will not permit a few lin-

gering twitches from his old foe, general in-
flammatory rheumatism, to prevent him from
inspecting Philadelphia's legions from a roll- -
ing chair in Uio Kaster parade tomorrow.

With Sirs. Smith, the Slayor broke his
prohibition upon all forms of

diversion during his rheumatic spell, by at-
tending the tbnter last night. Today the
.Major- - went out for- - the sunshine In his

Ql AWnMIP CTIinCMTC

MCCT UCDC MiTINnAV V:

Society for Advancement of Studv l
Will Hold Sessions at Penn

University

The annual meeting of the Society for
the Advancement of Slavonic Study will be
held .Monday nnd Tuesdaj in Houston Hall,
I'niverslty of I'enns.vlvnnin.

Pinvost Kdgar Fobs Smith, of the I'nlver-sit- y

of Pennsjlvanln, will deliver the address
of welcome Slonday afternoon nt - o'clock.- -

Tribute will be paid to the late Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt bj n member of the
societj .

Papers In he lead nt the opening session
imlude: "American Library Facilities for
the Study of Slavonic Subjects." by A.
Yarmolinskj. of Columbia t'niversity :

"Set Relations." by Dr. V II.
Snvie. of New York: "Some Features of
Wotil Composition in Lithuanian." by Pro
fessor Molnnd (I. Kent, of Ihe I'nlversfty
of Pennsylvania: "I'nique 'hnrajleristics
of Itussian I.iterntuie." bj Professor SI. S.
.Mniidell. of Ynte t'niversity. and "F.thnog-isp- hj

of the Jugoslavs." by Dr. Ileatriee
Stevenson Stano.vcvlch. of N'evv York.

A number of committees will be appointed.
Papers to be Read

The sei ond session of the meeting will
lonveue Tuesdaj morning nt iltfO o'clock.
Papers to be read are: "Exchange Fellow-
ships and Scholarships Between American
and Slavonic rniversitics aud Colleges." by
Ur Justine Klutz, of New York; "The
Pionuncintiou of Knglish; Some Suggestions
for Slavonic Americans." by Professor S. T.
Harrows, of Ohio State t'niversity: "fiothie
and Slavonic- - Phonology." by Professor
Chailes Knizck. I'niversity of Texas;
"Simplification of Itii'ssinn Spelling," by A.

aimolinskj. Columbia I'niversity; "Russ-
ian- Is It Difficult V" by Professor SI. S.
Mandell. Yale t'niversity: "The Slavonic
Languages." by Professor Franklin I.'dger-loj- i.

t'niversit.v of Pennsylvania : "The Soul
of the Slav." by Professor P. It. Radosovlj'e
vim. iniveisity of New York; "The Work
of loseph Conrad," by Herman Rastede,
.Northwestern Iniversity. and "Snanish In
fluences in the Czech Language,'' by Dr.
l.con Xelenkn l.erando.

The report of the secretary treasurer nnd
the election of officers will take place nt the
third session, Tuesday afternoon, nt .'J
o'clnik.

CLAMOR FOR LICENSES

BREAKS PAST RECORDS

Cupid Piles Up Biggest Total of
Pre-East- er Arrow

Victims

Ninety-eigh- t couples of blushing maidens
and gallant l.oohinvars packed the office ot fL

the marriage license bureau today with im- -
portiiuutc demands for the legal stump on 1
their pioposed weddings. This number , i
bleaks nil tecords for Faster Kve. with. a
margin of seventeen over Inst jest's total. 1
It u th, son. nisli. but mmi icilh tore;
It will in the Hull and rush up the ifnir; ,,

7n.e mil yom Utilise with your gal nt jpur
MUC.

Awl hie lion In n imrsou 711'tA anil get an
Kniler hi nli.

With Ihe closing of Lent at noon today
these joung and hopeful creatures are left
with but 11 half of Saturday. Sunday and
Sloiidnj dining which to secure the much-desii-

Caster wedding

Bells .Muflled in Sack-Clot- h

M.in.v ot them, for religious rensous. were t
unable to maii.v during Lent, and these "
took advantnge of the last hours of Lent for
their marriage lines in order to have the '
h.v menial knot tied with the first faint dawn-
ing of the post Lenten season.

Itobert K. Feigusson, chief clerk in the
buteaii. could hardly keep his head above
the using tide of licenses, even vvitli the
help of four additional clerks.

Pangs of the Hangman s
o

"See me tomorrow." said this kindly "
fiiend of nil jouth. "I've nevei been so
busy in all mj life. Look nt the mob nf ,
them white ones and black ones, blushing 4
and nil wanting me nnd my assist- - i

ants to work our fingers raw just so they (

uia.v enjo.v a sunnier Caster. Well, good it

link to 'cm sec me next week and I'll give J
von all the statistic- - jou want."

I'lie Hesitation One-Ste- p '
Soldiers just returned from service abroad

were conspicous in the crowd. Seigeant '
John (ilnt.. of Wissiiioming, Pa., who saw
mine than ten mouths nf haul fighting in 1

France, led iu his blushing Ella Slay Head-
man, of tliMJ Wilde street. As a leader, ,1

(Hat hesitated. Hut after a talk with the
and after the signing of the papers,

fllau and Rlln Slaj sailed out of the office,
beaming.

"I never was so smreil in all mj life,"
comment" d the sergeant. "Rut 1 fee' ns If
I coudl tocikle a hundred Huns now Why
the ducp don't we see this man Fcigiion be-

fore I went overseas?"
Aril Clla co.vly smiled.

"Carrj Ale Back to OI' "
Walker F. Lewis, a negtn soldier sta-

tioned at Camp ..Mcrritl, arrived at the
office a little late with Carrie Peilin, of
57-- 1 Knov street.

"Have we still got time? Y'es"' Thank
Gawd !"

And Private Walker recounted how he
met Canie in the little town of Lewis, Vn.,
long before the war, when they were chil-

dren. "And we two a.ie goiu' back to Vir-gi- nj

in the mornin'. 'Cause we ain't goin'
to waste no time about seem' the preacher
after we get the lines."

D. A. R. INDORSES LEAGUE

National Organization .Urges Reaping

"Fruits of Victory"
Washington. April lit. (By A. P.)

(ieneial endorsement of 11 league of nations,
"without which we shall lose the fruits of
victorj." was voted today at the closing
session ot the National Chaptei, Daughters
of the American Ilevolutiou.

A number of 1 evolutions bcaiiug on th
league were presented to thd committee nn
resolutions, oue of which snccifleally urged
ratification by the Senate of the league of
uatlou covenants iu its amended form, Tie
icsolutiou ndopted follows:.
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nli H"Whereas, ut tuts critical period 01 worm vj
history, it is that citizen ,&f,
in the Wniteu wuo dcucvos in a league ' ..i,
ot nations without which we lost the r'

of victory, should himself on '',
record to efffiit, rrsolved that we, the
members of the Twenty-eight- h Continental, 'u' ,i

Congress ot the D. Ai It do so record v 1
nllPDaiDOIl '
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